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GRIZZLY INTERSQUD
SCRIMMAGE SLATED SATURDAY

Fifty-one University of Montana Grizzly grid hopefuls will invade Dornblaser Stadium Saturday at 1:30 p.m. for the annual spring intersquad football clash between the Coppers and Whites.

Head Coach Jack Swarthout and assistants Wally Brown, Jack Elway and Pinky Erickson are anxious to find out just how much their charges have learned in 19 practice sessions about the University's new Multiple T offense.

Swarthout and his assistants have divided the squad evenly for the clash, which will last the regulation 60 minutes. The only difference between Saturday's scrimmage and a regulation game will be the lack of kickoffs.

After each touchdown, the team scored upon will take over on its own 35-yard line. Assistant Coach Elway will watch the encounter from the press box, while Swarthout will watch from field level. Erickson and Brown will coach the Copper and White squads.

The scrimmage will be filmed to enable coaches to watch individual as well as team efforts.

Expected to bolster the Copper offensive, which features seven of 11 junior college transfers enrolled this spring, is former Grays Harbor JC quarterback Ron Baines of Tacoma, Wash.

Helping Baines in the Copper backfield will be senior Willie Jones, Monroe, Mich., and sophomore Doug Bain, Kalispell, at halfbacks, and senior Rod Lung of Placerville, Calif. at fullback.
Starting linemen for the Coppers will be tight end Gib Brumback, senior, Walla Walla, Wash.; quick tackle Wes Appelt, senior, Missoula; quick guard Gary Freshour, junior transfer, McMinnville, Ore.; center Rich (Butch) Ortiz, junior transfer, Monterey Park, Calif.; strong guard Tom Lavery, junior transfer, Chicago, Ill.; strong tackle Lon Howard, junior transfer, Centralia, Wash., and split end Jim Enos, junior transfer, Port Angeles, Wash.

White team backfield starters are senior quarterback Ed Steiner, Missoula; senior halfback Gary Smith, Pittsburth, Pa.; senior halfback Rick Strauss, Polson, and senior fullback Brian Magnuson, Hopkins, Minn.

The White line will feature starting tight end Jim Kelly, Seattle, Wash. junior transfer; quick tackle Bob Graham, San Mateo, Calif. senior; quick guard Bill Waters, Troy sophomore; center Rick Sparks, Butte junior; strong guard Herb White, Ecorse, Mich. junior; strong tackle Mike McCann, Seattle junior, and split end Bob Glasgow, Billings sophomore.

Others on the Copper squad are quarterback Ron Mehrens, Butte; halfbacks Jim O'Neil, Edmonton, Alta., and Larry Huggins, Missoula; fullback Dan Crowley, Billings; centers Joe Slifka, Hyattsville, Md., and Mike Glennon, Billings; guards Dennis Johnson, Columbia Falls, Frank Young, Yakima, Wash., and Scott Torgerson, Lakeside; tackles Mike Grunow, Monroe, Mich., Mike LaSalle, Hamilton, and Jay Glover, Walnut Creek, Calif., and end Jim Kenyon, Missoula.

Rounding out the Whites are quarterback Jim Searles, Missoula; halfbacks Mace Gray, Baltimore, Md., Karl Fiske, Laurel, Tom Buckholtz, Winnett, and Don Molloy, Malta; fullbacks Ron McGuckin, Boulder, Colo., and Greg Paresa, Mauri Mauri, Hawaii; guards Bob Gordon, Miami, Fla., Corky Anderws, Kalispell, Steve Henderson, Columbus, and Ole Hedstrom, Laurel; tackles Tom Jones, Wyandotte, Mich., and Larry Stranahan, Missoula, and ends Craig Wilson, Missoula, Ted Schye, Glasgow, and Jim Notaro, Tampa, Fla.